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- hav'ing regard to the Dec Laratìon of Human R'ights and the InternationaL Covenant
on Civi L and Potit'icat Rights,
- having regard to the OAUrs African Charter of Human and PeopLesr Rights,
- havìng regard to the European Part'iament's resotution on human rtlhts in the wor[d
and the document supporting the dectaratìon of amnesty for prisoners of conscience
throughout the worId,
- havìng regard to the 0ctober 1963 constitution, in which Guinea makes express
reference to freedom of expression and assoc'iation,
A. whereas, accord'ing to Amnesty Internationa[, the fate of thousands of individuats
imprisoned by the Gu'inean authoritìes remains unknown, and uhereas the said
authorities have not so far supptied any precìse information on these missing
persons,
B. whereas many potiticat refugees have been forcibLy repatriated and detained
'immediateLy on arrivaL in Guinea without any LegaL protection, trhìch is to say
w'ithout even beìng charged or tried,
C. whereas, to obta'in confessions, the Guinean authorities use barbaric, inhuman
and degrad'ing treatment in the torn, for examp[e, of torture invo[v'ing electric
shocks, beatings and the deprivation of food and water,
1. Proposes that the European Partiament shouId ask the Guinean authoritries to
suppLy the necessary accurate information on the fate of the individuaLs
reported 'miss'ing';
2. Proposes that the po[itìcal. detainees shoutd be given a fair triaL before rn
impartiat and independent court;
3. Proposes that the refugees concerned shouLd be reLeased and that their right to
'.eedom of movement shouLd be respected;
4- Proposes that the internationaI conventìons shouLd be strictLy appIied and hence
that the right t'r freedom of consc'ience, expression and association shoutd be
genuìnety recognized in Guinea;
5' Proposes that the European ParLiament shouLd take steps to ensure that the
above act'iv'ities are terminated and that authorization is granted for an
ìnspectìon of prisons by a humanitarian organization such as the Red cross;
6' Instructs its President to f orward th'is resoLution to the counc.iL and commission
of the European Commun'ities. PE 87 -1190r. F.
